
Moving Auction
Saturday, November 22, at 10:00 a.m.

Location: East of Pella on Vermeer Road and Hwy G5T approx. 6 miles 
then East on 155 St. (directly across river) to Eaton Ave. take 2 right 

turns to house 1613.
Tractors and Machinery

81 AC 7010 D w/cab, air, 3 pt., 10 spd, duals, 5520 hrs., 100 an ovhl. AC 180D w/w.f., 3pt., open, 

less than 100 hrs on ovhl., sharp; Series IV AC D17 w/w.f., snap coup.; 51 AC WD w/snap coup.; 

good rubber; AC 500 loader w/hyd. bucket fi ts 17 to 180 etc.; AC equip. includes a 4-16 2000 plow 

w/harrow; 4 row frt. cult; 333 4 row planter; 2300 14’ disc; 3-14 snap coup. plow; 7’ snap coup. bar-

mower; 4 row snap cult.; 2 row frt. mt. cult for WD; 15’ Ford 3 pt. fi eld cult; 5 & 3 section harrowson 

carts; 3 single sections; NH 352 grinder; JD mower-cond. drum reel; NH 55 rake; 44’ Kewanee 500 

ele. w/truck drag and mechanical lift; NH 68 sq. blader; Kuker 100 gal sprayer;  Killbros 350 & J&M 

grav. boxes on Wes. 8 ton gears; 6x12 & 6x10 boxes one on AC gear; old steel gear w/wood fl are; 

pickup box trailer; 2 gears no box; 6x12 box and gear w/IH seeder w/zerks. Smaller items include 

an Agco Allis 1616H hydro mower; AC 410 w/frt. blade; Mozall rotary mower 38’ lawn sweep; Roof 

weed mower; D17 narrow frt; D17 and 180 heat housers; 3 pt. Roose hog crate, feeders, waterer, 

hog panels and gates, catcher; chicken crates; 25T press; Forney 180 welder; space htr; Jet pump; 

B&S gas engine; elec. motors; pressure tank; fencing and other tools; post hole digger; 500 gal. 

poly tank; 28’ wood ext and other ladders; several 1x6 fence boards -2x6s -2x4s; 7’ snaper coup. 

blade; steel and wood posts and braces; 2 rolls web and barb wire; wheel barrow; horse saddle; 

vintage items include The Clipper Fanning Mill w/screens; cast tank htr; hand garden cult; milk cans, 

forks, rinse tubs, clinker picker plus more.

Lilburn & Geneva Jansen, owners
Selling for others, a snow blower and cab for 722 Grasshopper; JD & IH seeders; White ZBT 

1850 hydro mower; 5 h.p. Cadet trimming mower; Titen indust. air comp. w/gas engine; Titan 7500 

diesel gen w/remote; new 3” trash pump w/gas engine; Craftsman 10” table saw; Maytag wringer 

washer; two 7’x9’ ovhd. ins. garage doors w/hardware slight hail damage.

Terms: Cash          Not responsible for accidents.

No Lunch

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779    Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077     

www.tricountyauction.com
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